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PREDATORY INDUSTRIES 

1. Predatory industries (defined as industries that knowingly sell 
harmful products with aggressive and extensive marketing, often 
targeting children, young people and vulnerable population groups)

2. Selling and marketing addictive products
3. Investing massive sums in marketing
4. Engage with governments to drive the policy agenda
5. Run by people who know exactly how much harm their    products 
cause
6. Master survivors
7. Similar defence arguments
8. It’s all about personal responsibility
9. Recent focus in both on developing new, addictive products, 
designed to get young people hooked
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Philip Morris/Miller Brewing CEO briefing book, 1996 
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Tobacco CEOs testifying to US Congress







We have known the action needed for forty 
years



Prevalence of daily smoking, ABS surveys
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(a) Smoker status analysis excludes chewing tobacco, electronic cigarettes (and similar vaping devices) and smoking of non-tobacco products.
(b) Australian Health Survey (AHS) 2011-12.
(c) National Health Survey (NHS) 2014-15.
(d) National Health Survey and Survey of Income and Housing Survey (NHIH), 2017-18
(e) Smoker Status, Australia 2020-21, includes data from the National Health Survey (NHS) 2020-21, General Social Survey (GSS) 2020, Survey of Income and Housing (SIH) 2020-21, Time Use 
Survey (TUS) 2020-21 and National Study of Mental Health and Wellbeing (NSMHW) 2020-21. Data for these surveys was collected during the COVID-19 pandemic, primarily via online, self-
complete forms. The 2020-21 pooled smoking data is considered a break in series, and reflects the specific time point only. For more information, see Methodology.
(f) Smoker Status, Australia 2022, includes the National Health Survey (NHS) 2022, Survey of Disability Ageing and Carers (SDAC) 2022, Survey of Income and Housing (SIH) 2021-22  and 
National Study of Mental Health and Wellbeing (NSHWB) 2021-22.



Prevalence of daily smoking vs major tobacco control 
policies



Some key learnings from 
tobacco

1. Advocacy works
2. We know what needs to be done
3. Coalitions with consensus, evidence-based positions
4. Keep finding new ways to get the message across
5. Focus on kids – our primary concern
6. Public education works – if properly done
7. Control all forms of industry marketing through legislation
(The Scream Test – and the Smile Test)
1. Learn about, oppose and expose the vectors 
2. Credit those who make it happen.
3. We can achieve the impossible
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We don’t get legislation without 
legislators
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FROM DECEMBER 2012











Imperial Brands, June 2016
(Results Centre)

“Australia is the darkest market in the 
world, and from a distance it’s easy to 
get dispirited by that.”



FOUR HURDLES

• Action fatigue
• Complacency
• New government – failure to follow up
• Resurgent industry







Products (national) 

Image/Infographic

“but the non-nicotine ones, no one buys them 
because they don’t give you head spins, so 
they are pointless. It’s almost like wasting 
money.” – Jay*, 17yo, ever vaper

“imagine you are eating a lolly, but instead of 
eating it you’re like inhaling it.” – William*, 
17yo, ever vaper

14-17yo ever vapers (n=995)

Disposable 76%
Refillable with a pod 9%
Refillable with e-
liquid 15%

Other 1%

18-24yo current vapers (n=937)

Disposable 77%

Tank or mod 10%
Pod device 11%
Heated tobacco 
product 2%



Flavoured, nicotine, easy and 
fun, cheap



Why young people vape?

• Flavours
• Fun
• Nicotine
• Product marketing
• Social media
• Social norms
• Mental health
• Addiction



Strategic Aims
• Keep selling as many cigarettes as possible 

while opposing any measures that work
• Develop and sell as many novel products as 

possible
• Market as widely as possible
• Ignore declines in smoking over time – any 

declines result from vaping
• Redefine the tobacco industry as a public good
• Broaden out marketing and promotion







Tobacco.Stanford.edu















“With a strong foundation and significant 
expertise in life sciences, PMI announced in 
February 2021 its ambition to expand into 
wellness and healthcare areas and…… 
aims to enhance life through the delivery of 
seamless health experience.
(From a Times/Sunday Times Breakfast Business Briefing promotion –May 11 
2023  https://times-event.com/drivingchange/#/sponsor)

https://times-event.com/drivingchange/#/sponsor


‘Generosity’ and ‘risk reduction’ 
marketing



The normalisation of gambling 
for young people

Socially and culturally acceptable, embedded in everyday life, 
encouraging regular use. [Thomas et al, 2020]



THE EMBEDDING OF GAMBLING IN SPORT



INCREASED CELEBRITY PROMOTION



CSR Activities

65
Deakin University CRICOS Provider Code: 00113B



Action on gambling
• Legislated ad bans – no voluntary agreements
• Independent research-based warnings
• Research-based public education (overseen by 

health departments, not regulatory agencies)
• No industry involvement in or influence over 

public policy or programs
• End to gambling industry political donations



Towards a tobacco-free Australia

• Strong support for implementation of 
government program

• And next phases –
End all tobacco marketing
Litigation
Reduce sales outlets
Set date to end commercial sales 



Imperial Brands, June 2016
(Results Centre)

“Australia is the darkest market in the 
world, and from a distance it’s easy to 
get dispirited by that.”
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